Preparation and characterisation of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to maize membrane auxin-binding protein.
Binding proteins, thought to be auxin receptors, can be solubilised from maize (Zea mays L.) membranes after acetone treatment. From these crude extracts, receptor preparations of over 50% purity can be obtained by a reliable, straight-forward procedure involving three chromatographic steps - anion exchange, gel filtration and high-resolution anion exchange. Such preparations have been used to immunise rats for subsequent production of monoclonal antibodies. By the further step of native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis the semi-purified preparations yield homogeneous, dimeric (22-kilodalton, kDa) auxin-binding protein, which has been used to produce a polyclonal rabbit antiserum. The preliminary characterisation of this antiserum and of the five monoclonal antibodies is presented. Two of the monoclonal antibodies specifically recognise the major 22-kDa-binding protein polypeptide whilst the other three recognise, in addition, a minor 21-kDa species. All the monoclonal antibodies recognise the polypeptide rather than the glycan side chain and the polyclonal antiserum also recognises deglycosylated binding protein. The antibodies have been used to quantify the abundance of auxinbinding protein in a number of tissues of etiolated maize seedlings. Root membranes contain 20-fold less binding protein than coleoptile membranes.